
57 Primrose Drive, Millmerran Downs, Qld 4357
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

57 Primrose Drive, Millmerran Downs, Qld 4357

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 7 m2 Type: House

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/57-primrose-drive-millmerran-downs-qld-4357
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$550 per week

PROPERTY ID: 296571 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to

applyMillmerran Downs, Generous 4 bedroom, 1 bathroom, 1 toilet two storeys house with multiple sheds on 20

acres.Email or SMS for an application to secure large home and bushland **(must have good references as well as rental

history).Enjoy your privacy on this natural bushland acreage, peaceful as well as ideal for enjoying your space amongst

nature, including the brilliant display of stars at night.Upstairs has four large bedrooms. Single bathroom, separate toilet,

kitchen and two living areas.Two large living/ TV /reading areas and a balcony with a view down to the beautiful

bushland.Downstairs area has a spacious bar area, laundry and usable as under cover carport.Air conditioner to the main

living area and ceiling fans in 3 bedrooms.Mains power connected and NBN satellite phone line available and tenants can

choose to have Starlink connection as well.Upgraded down lights and ceiling fans with remotes in bedrooms.Outside

pets/animals only, (must be approved by owner.)Property uses 2 x rainwater tanks and has a septic system.Bottled gas

connected downstairs for the cooking upstairs.Sheds can be used to chicken farming or other multi purposes.Near by dam

(less than 100 meters) can be used for farming purposes.Millmerran Downs is located in a quiet area in off the northern

side of the highway in southeast Queensland amongst several state forests in the Western Downs region, an easy 9 mins

drive to Captains Mountain, 17 mins drive to your local shopping, schools and hospital at Millmerran, 95 mins drive to

Toowoomba, 82 mins Goondiwindi or 46 mins to Inglewood, approximately only one hour in several directions to major

cities with smaller townships scattered in between.Much, much, more... Total position, Total convenience, Total value.


